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Reusable Test Fixture for Vertical SMT Type Pogo Pins
ABSTRACT
This disclosure describes a test fixture that enables electrical and/or radio frequency (RF)
performance inspection for vertical SMT type pogo pins. The test fixture utilizes pogo pin
cradles that enable the characterization of pogo pin performance under SMT mounted conditions
without negatively affecting subsequent use in a product. The test fixture includes a set of
customized top and bottom test PCBs with designed transmission lines printed on the boards.
Vertical distance and angle between the top and bottom PCBs can be adjusted by a control
mechanism for easy loading and unloading of the pogo pins under test. A vector network
analyzer can be connected to the test fixture to measure the performance of pogo pins being
tested. The test fixture enables testing of the pogo pins under SMT mounted conditions and
provides accurate characterization of the pogo pins under actual use conditions.
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BACKGROUND
A pogo pin (spring-loaded pin) is a type of electrical connector commonly used in
consumer electronic products. Pogo pins are known for their super compact size and durability
over other electrical contacts, and the resilience of their electrical connection to mechanical
shock and vibration. Pogo pins are used for critical electrical connections, e.g., in antenna feed
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systems, to reinforce grounding connections between electrical components, as charging pin
connectors, etc. Consequently, the electrical and/or radio frequency (RF) performance of pogo
pins at the component level can affect the overall system performance of the product.
Different types of pogo pins are available in various configurations and connection types,
e.g., vertical/horizontal, surface mount technology (SMT)/non-SMT, single ended/double ended,
back-drill type/biased type/ball type, etc. Many consumer electronic devices utilize vertical SMT
type pogo pins which are directly connected to the surface of a printed circuit board (PCB) in the
device using a SMT process.
However, large scale inspection of pogo pins before they are utilized (e.g., in an assembly
line) poses challenges. This is because inspection of the electrical and/or RF performance of
pogo pins requires them to be mounted on a test board by a SMT process, which can render them
useless for subsequent use in a product.
DESCRIPTION
This disclosure describes a test fixture to enable electrical and/or radio frequency (RF)
performance inspection of vertical SMT type pogo pins. The test fixture can be utilized in
production settings for testing pogo pins before they are mounted onto printed circuit boards
(PCBs) during manufacture. The test fixture additionally utilizes pogo pin cradle(s) that enable
characterization of pogo pin performance under SMT mounted conditions without negatively
affecting its subsequent use in a product.
The test fixture includes a set of customized top and bottom test PCBs with designed
transmission lines printed on the boards. The transmission lines are terminated by standard
connectors for performance measurement. The vertical distance and the angle between the top
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and bottom PCBs can be adjusted by a control mechanism. A vector network analyzer, e.g., a 2
port VNA, can be connected to the test fixture to measure performance of pogo pins being tested.

Fig. 1: Test fixture enables pogo pin testing under SMT mounted conditions
Fig 1 depicts an example test fixture for testing pogo pins, per techniques of this
disclosure. As depicted in Fig. 1(a), the test fixture includes a top test PCB and a bottom test
PCB. Each of the PCBs includes one or more transmission lines printed on them that are
connected to external connectors. Fig. 1(b) depicts pogo pin cradles that are mounted to the
lower PCB. The pogo pin cradles are designed based on the dimensions of the pogo pins to be
tested using the test fixture. The pogo pin cradles (in this illustrative example, a zoomed in view
of two pogo pins placed in corresponding cradles is depicted) are utilized to house the pogo pins
under test. The pogo pin cradles are mounted directly to the lower test PCB using an SMT
process.
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The test fixture can be utilized to test multiple sets of pogo pins and to measure their
electrical and/or RF characteristics, e.g., low level contact resistance (LLCR), impedance, phase
delay, etc. Pogo pins that are to be tested can be loaded into the pogo pin cradles, e.g., by
utilizing a pick-and-place machine. Subsequent to the loading, the top test PCB is lowered such
that it can engage with the bottom test PCB to enable test data collection. Upon completion of
the test data collection, the two test PCBs disengage to facilitate unloading of the pogo pins.

Fig. 2: Test fixture setup
Fig. 2 depicts an example test fixture setup, per techniques of this disclosure. As depicted
in Fig. 2, the test fixture is connected to a vector network analyzer (VNA) to perform
measurements of electrical properties and/or RF properties. Pogo pins are loaded (placed) onto
corresponding pogo pin cradles that are mounted to the bottom test PCB for testing. The distance
and the angle between the top and bottom test PCBs can be adjusted using a control mechanism
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(not shown). The gap between the top and bottom test PCBs is enlarged to enable loading and
unloading of the pogo pins from their respective pogo pin cradles.
Techniques of this disclosure can enable large-scale testing of pogo pins before being
mounted to PCBs. Up to 100% of pogo pins to be mounted to the final product PCB can be
tested. The test fixture enables testing of the pogo pins under SMT mounted conditions and
provides accurate characterization of the pogo pins under actual use conditions.
CONCLUSION
This disclosure describes a test fixture that enables electrical and/or radio frequency (RF)
performance inspection for vertical SMT type pogo pins. The test fixture utilizes pogo pin
cradles that enable the characterization of pogo pin performance under SMT mounted conditions
without negatively affecting subsequent use in a product. The test fixture includes a set of
customized top and bottom test PCBs with designed transmission lines printed on the boards.
Vertical distance and angle between the top and bottom PCBs can be adjusted by a control
mechanism for easy loading and unloading of the pogo pins under test. A vector network
analyzer can be connected to the test fixture to measure the performance of pogo pins being
tested. The test fixture enables testing of the pogo pins under SMT mounted conditions and
provides accurate characterization of the pogo pins under actual use conditions.
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